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Editor of the Phil. ilIag. and Journal

:

.Grrrmuir:-Having
[ 0.tob.t,

l8[7,;

rnade on rhe 24rh
communication to the

Parissimrlar to that
10th
of June to the Royal Sosent on the
iety, on different properties of sc,lar radiai1,tion on silver plates coated rvith iodrne, or
tai.
,,litsconrpounds with brornine or chloriue, a
f;discussion . ensued, in whicli 1\Iessrs. Ed.
-iSecquerel and Gaudine (see Contpte s Re.n
'Vus,'Oct. 31 and Nov. 2) controyerted rhe
iaccuraey of some o[ mv experiments. I
stated that the red and ye)lorv glasses
the property, as rvell as the pure red
rays of the specrrurn, of clestrol-flndyellorv
lng the photogenic acriot producr.d bi. dai-.
,light un silver plates corted rvith ioJiue, or
lits compounds rvith bromirte and chlorirc.
$lessrs. Ed. Becquerel and Gaudin assertrd
lhnt the red and 1-cllorv glasses hpd not the
'lroperty of dcstror ing, Lrur r,rl conriuuirrg
j:lhe
action conrmericcd by davliglit on rhe
i,e

t:

BY DAYLIGHT.

des Sciences of

-limply iodizecl
pla te.
,1 As soon as I rvas apprised of the remarks

by these genrlemen, I repeared the
penments, and to my great Surprise I
d that the destructive action of the red
rd yelLtrv glasses rlid
not appear on thiE

.-Inade

ialto extend to the sirnply iodizerl, but
y to the bromo-iodized plate, I lo-qt no
e itt communicating to rlrc lcarl cmic dcs
the re-iult of thcse e-xperirnents;
at the nrcetirrg of the 22d Novernber
Ietter stating

rli

apparent ccrutradictiorr

as read.

This letl me to continu"
ordei to examirre

rh" experirnerrts,

the quesiion nlore atively, and fortunately enabled me to
scover sume
new properties, so interestg that I nraddia
new mernoir on the subt, at the same
time trying to explaln the

anomaly existing between 1{ess1s. Becqu'erel and Gaudin,s experiments *rdmy oin.
As persons interested in these questiont
might only read my paper to the Royal Society, which you irave inserted in full in,
the last number of the phitosophicalMagazine, I considetit my-duty to publish immediately rvhat has passed before the Acad,e- ..*:,
i,'.
mie des Sciences in reference 10 mv communicat-ron; anil f shalltrC riuEh obfige-d _ :
if y6q will allow me a place in your pages
i
for thc inserrioa of the following tratsiution
of nry nelv memoir to the Academie des Sci.l'
etrces, which has be,/n read at the meeting
of the 20rh December, (see Comptes Rendus.) I have the honor to be, gentlemen,
'
Your most obedient servant,
A. CieunEr.

I

have again examined my former experiments, and I find some specimens rvhich
shorv the red antl t'ellow glasses have destrove(l the effect of the photogenic Iight on
plates simply iodized. Horv can this fact
be reconciled with I\'Iessrs. Ed. Becquerel
and Gaudiu's exlteriments, and thr-rse, I had
just made in consequence of these philosoplrer's c,bservations ? Had I made any mis-

talie in the classification of my former spe.
cimens, or had I errecl in my mode oI operating ? 'I'his might be, and I feared such
was the case, as I just obtaiued quite differ.
ent, results. I then questioued my asSistant, and he recollected rvell that rve had
re'peatedly experimented upon piates simply iodized, and that rve had then found
that,red and yellow glasses did destroy the
acrion of daylight, as rvell on iodized plates
as on those rvhich had been submitted to
the cornpound vapors of iodine and brornine.

' I then recollccted a curious'fact mentioned by Dr. Draper, of New Yortr, (see Phil.
Mag., Feb.1847, pp. Bg and 90,*) which at
rhe rime of its pdblication I [ad found so
inexplicable that I did not pay mu-ch atten*
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